LUCKY STRIKE
3862 SE Hawthorne Blvd. Portland, OR 97214
(across Fred Meyer) Tel: 503.206.8292

,

Appetizers Small Dishes/
Pot Stickers

(4) $5

Pan Seared Dumplings filled with Pork , Chinese Cabbage, Rice Wine Vinegar Soy sauce

Crispy Spring Rolls (4)
$5
Filled with Fresh Asian Vegetables Served with Sweet and Sour sauce
* Crispy Tofu

$5.50

Crispy on the outside soft at heart. Sweet spicy sauce.

JiaoZi Dumpling in Clear Broth(SF) OR Spicy Sauce

/

$6 

Pork and cabbage filled, served in Clear Broth. Or Served With Sichuan Style Spicy Sauce

Seafood Pancake

$8

Korean Style Pancake Filled with Calamari, Shrimp, oyster, Chive with Scallion topped with
housed made unagi sauce and bonito fish flakes

Spicy Pork Ears

$7



Slow Cooked Pig Ears Tossed in Sichuan style Spicy Sauce and Roasted Sesame Seeds

"Thousand Year Old Egg"

$7



Tossed with Garlic, Hot Pickle Pepper, and Soy

Thinly sliced pork with Spicy Garlic Sauce

$7 

Serious Garlic Lovers Only!

Spicy Sliced Beef Shank Steak

$8



Tossed with Sichuan Style Spicy Sauce, Peanuts, Sesame, and Chinese Celery

Spicy Jelly Fish Salad

$7



Tossed with garlic, scallion and Chinese celery

*Spicy and Sour Tofu Custard

$6



Tofu Custard with Green Onion, Roasted Soy Nuts in Special Sichuan Spicy and Sour Sauce

$6 
Deep fried Jalapeno peppers in soy, dark rice vinegar, sweet rice wine, garlic

* Leopard Skin Jalapeno Peppers

Noodles and Rice/
* Dan Dan Noodle

$5

 (Add fried egg on top for $1.5 加煎蛋 $1.5)

Spicy Sichuan-style noodles topped with spicy meat sauce, crushed peanuts, and fresh scallions.

*Sesame Noodle (Cold)

$5



Sichuan Style Cold Noodle served over a sweet and spicy sesame sauce and topped with bean sprouts

Spicy Noodle with Pork Ribs

$12 

A hearty, spicy noodle soup with slow-cooked pork ribs, red potatoes, and Chinese celery.

* Hot and Sour Clear Noodle

$6 (Add intestine for $2

$2)



Clear noodles in spicy and sour broth, topped with fresh greens and roasted soy nuts.

* (SF)Pineapple Fried Rice

$11

Sweet pineapple, fluffy eggs, luncheon meat OR OTA tofu and fresh scallions.

* (SF)Spicy KimChee Fried Rice

$11



House made KimChee, Thai basil, fluffy eggs, luncheon meat OR OTA tofu.

Kungfu fry rice

$12



Guaranteed ass-kicking! Delicious chunks of KungPao chicken stir fried with brown or white rice.

* (SF)Seasonal vegetable fried rice

$10 + OTA Tofu + 3

Fluffy eggs, seasonal vegetables and your choice of jasmine or brown rice.
Extras:
White
1
Brown Rice
1.50
Sub Chicken
2
Housemade Kimchee 2
LOVE
Free☺
☺
SF: SOY FREE

We use Fleur de sel in all our soy free dishes☺
☺
All Dishes served A-La-Carte
 = indicates spiciness (ass-kicking) level

時Vegetarian or vegan available. Please ask your server.
We choose local, fresh and hormone & antibiotic free
Pig: Carlton Farms Cow:Painted Hills, Chicken: Draper Valley, Tofu:OTA, Noodle: Summit Foods
Pandas: JohnBarbera EvanBoller AlexBugas JennyCowan AdamsDan NathanielEmmet JashuaFriedman TallenJackson JerrodGoshorn SeanMcdowell( SageRogers AshleySmith BeauSwatz CharlesSwartz
游佳 StefanLeopold AngelaTran
Please: 19% gratuity for parties of 6 or more... $10 corkage...3 card Maximum per table....$200 for NOT sharing:)

Sichuan Classics /
Best Sichuan Style Dishes in Town!
糖 $14

Guinness Pork Ribs

Slow braised pork ribs with sweet soy glaze and sesame seeds.
Spicy Rib and Potato Stew 土豆烧排骨 $13.5 
Traditional spicy pork rib stewed with potato, Chinese 5 spice, prickly ash， garlic, ginger and
scallions. Topped with fresh steamed baby Bokchoy

Drunken Belly 红烧肉 $12 NEW!!!
Melt in your mouth Calton Farm belly, Shaoxing wine, rock sugar, ginger and soy
* Mapo Tofu

$12 

Silky tofu braised with spicy meat sauce, topped with “prickly ash”.

Beef OR Fish bath in spicy soup

/鱼 $16 

Spicy Sichuan-style soup filled with enoki mushrooms, Chinese celery, bean sprouts and thinly slices of
tender all grass fed beef or Basa fish fillet

辣 $12 
“Hot Pepper Chicken Bath”
Don’t be fooled; the chicken is buried underneath the hot peppers!!!
“Ants on the Tree” 蚂蚂

蚂 $11 

Spaghetti gone Chinese (meat sauce and clear rice noodle) No real ants!

Twice cooked Pork

锅

$13 

Juicy pork belly sautéed with garlic, leeks and ginger.

(SF) Pickle. Fish. Mushroom Bowl

鱼 $17 

Basa fish filet stewed with pickled cabbage, pickled wild chili, Enoki mushroom and soft tofu custard

* KungPao Chicken or Aged OTA Tofu 宫

辣 $12 / 豆腐 $12 

Sautéed with crunchy peanuts, scallion and sweet and spicy ginger sauce.
Traditional Sichuan dish reclaimed!

Cumin Beef

$13 

Tender beef sautéed with Chinese celery in spicy cumin sauce.

Spicy pig intestine

肠 $11 

Pig intestine slowed cooked in Chinese 10 spice marinate, sautéed with three different peppers, garlic,
ginger and scallion. “***Hole Deliciousness!!”—WW

* Pickled yard long bean

$10 

Diced pickled string bean stir fried with mince beef garlic and scallions.

*Braised spicy ginger eggplant 鱼

香

$12 

Juicy eggplant sautéed with sweet tangy spicy ginger sauce.

A Little Less Fire/
Fire/
* (SF) Mushroom Royal $10
Oyster, enoki, King oyster mushrooms and fresh chopped garlic and scallions.

* Beans and Beans 干煸

干

$8 + Beef $3 

String beans stir fried with garlic and fermented black soy beans.

*(SF) Sautéed Shanghai baby bok choy 清

$7 + OTA tofu $3

Bok choy sautéed with fresh chopped garlic,
*Wok smoked cabbage 炝炒莲花白 $8
Hand peeled cabbage sautéed with roasted chili and Sichuan peppercorn

丝 $7
* (SF) Potato and Jalapeno 青
Shredded potato sautéed with fresh chopped jalapeno peppers.
*(SF) Chive Stir fried with eggs
Fluffy eggs, fresh Chinese chives.

$7

Crispy Sweet and Sour Chicken/Fish 糖醋脆皮鸡/鱼
豆腐 $12/$15/$12
糖醋脆皮鸡 鱼/豆腐
時Vegetarian or vegan available. Please ask your server.
We choose local, fresh and hormone & antibiotic free
Pig: Carlton Farms Cow:Painted Hills, Chicken: Draper Valley, Tofu:OTA, Noodle: Summit Foods
Pandas: JohnBarbera EvanBoller AlexBugas JennyCowan AdamsDan NathanielEmmet JashuaFriedman TallenJackson JerrodGoshorn SeanMcdowell( SageRogers AshleySmith BeauSwatz CharlesSwartz
游佳 StefanLeopold AngelaTran
Please: 19% gratuity for parties of 6 or more... $10 corkage...3 card Maximum per table....$200 for NOT sharing:)

House battered crispy chicken/fish/tofu chunks, traditional Sichuan style sweet and sour
sauce
All dishes served A-La-Carte
 = indicates spiciness (ass-kicking) level

時Vegetarian or vegan available. Please ask your server.
We choose local, fresh and hormone & antibiotic free
Pig: Carlton Farms Cow:Painted Hills, Chicken: Draper Valley, Tofu:OTA, Noodle: Summit Foods
Pandas: JohnBarbera EvanBoller AlexBugas JennyCowan AdamsDan NathanielEmmet JashuaFriedman TallenJackson JerrodGoshorn SeanMcdowell( SageRogers AshleySmith BeauSwatz CharlesSwartz
游佳 StefanLeopold AngelaTran
Please: 19% gratuity for parties of 6 or more... $10 corkage...3 card Maximum per table....$200 for NOT sharing:)

